
LES FOR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

i rules for "country correspondents," prepared by
rienced newspaper man:

Do not abbreviate.
Leave a little space between items.
Give both initials.
Write important subject fully.
Have verbs agree with subjects.
Don't use nicknames.
Give the time in an item.
Divide words correctly.
Don't send items reflecting upon character.
Place your name and town at top of page.

Dn not abbreviate. Dn not write Mr. & Mrs., but
Mrs.: not Mon. or Sat, but Monday or Saturday.
Leave snace between items. For corrections or

jive both initals. Wite C. H. Brown instead of
vn or Mr. C. Brown.

rite imnortant subjects fully. Do not dismiss
i of a well known pioneer in half a dozen words,
; something of interest concerning him. If r,

give all the details you can get.
lave verbs agree with subjects. Don't say Mr.
B. was. but Mr. and Mrs. B. were. Mr. and Mrs.
e one Scrip turally, but they are two grammat- -

on't use nicknames. Use James Brown instead
own, Edward instead of Ed.
ive the time in an item. Mr. Brown was in Lan- -

louse burned down, are incomplete. Tell when
ppened.
ivide words correctly. Don't divide such words
i,

on't send articles reflecting upon the character
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KEEP FOR

No use to souirm ana wince and try
to wear out your Rheumatism, u
will wear you out instead. Apply
some Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub
it in iust let it oenetrate all through
the affected parts, relieve the sore
ness and draw the pain, xou get ease

and feel bo much better you
want to go right out and tell ewer
sufferers about Sloan's. Get a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and har it in the house

(rainflt Colds. Sore and Swollen
Joints. Lumbago. Sciatica and like ail'
meats. Your money back if not sat
isfied, bat it does give almpit instant
relief. Buy '4 bottle today.

StlNMfSOIOOL

Lesson
(By B. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of

8unJT School Coui-- Moody JfibU I
arJtut. Chlcaco.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY U
CALLED TO
PROPHET.

BE

LESSON TEXT I Samuel 1. JO.

GOLDEN TEXT Speak. Jehovah; for
thy (errant heareth. I Samuel J:. R. V.

Samuel was the last judce and the
first of the order of prophets. His
name means "asked of God," and he
was dedicated to God (1:11) as a Naz- -

arite. In fulfillment of his mothers
vow he was brought to the temple
when he was a young child (1:24),

says, ut twelve years of age.
Hannah's song of rejoicing (2:1-10- ) is
the expression of a great soul and a
choice piece of literature. Samuel
had the advantage of being well born,
but after studying Eli's household we
are not so confident as to the environ
ment amid which lie was placed,

I. Samuel's Vision, vv. The
young ci.ihl filtered heartily into tue
temple worship and duties as directed
by the aged priest, EH. Tiiis mau was
not faithful in giving the people the
word of God. "It was rare" (margin)
and the result was that ' there was no
frequent vision" (It. V.L The word
is alo "precious" (v. 1; l's. 19:9, 10),
tliough when it is as ecu: mon as It is
in this hind men frequently set but
little store by it. God will judge men
for such laxity evtn as he judged
Israel (A:nos ,S:4C. 11. -- A vision
is a knowledge of a nw il and of the
resources at ev.r comi:::-:id- EU and
h;s sor.s hr.J no vision and a people
lacking in this direction i erish (Frov.

i:lM. Jehovah is ut to make
known to Israel hia will ami in so

he s over this I.uulsent father
a:i.l chooses the child Teach-a-

r.e.ss and oliediem are the chief
cIku acleristics of cliiiil'n;od and these
(rails count for nunc wiih (Sod than
I'.ct-- r.?f cr experience 11:25.

t:

1" to
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4:1:2, .'.iatt. 21 :G). f.imuel had
iiireu' the of youth, he
:'.':.! t ) his d .:'.!( to
ers and did net boast of his
'N'iiir.eiits la.r of ti:e special
:ou w liicli ca to Iiiia. Sam-- l

i:i ti'.a e oi' the "sa-"it- "

ni :ir !.ii. 'or tlio great
v.;-- not yet tn:!t. As such he

(l's. 27:4).
U was tl, t'.at iiii; Lord revealed
i: a !.i:n l.:: 1:15 St. V. mar--in- .

On:' e;' duties a3 the
special aiLmlant or Eli was to open
i!k house of God every niorniair. altio
(o tend the sacred lamp which burned
irem evening to morning (Ex. 7:il),
211. As he attended to these (iities
f) a made !:iitiself known to S;;rnui:l
iv. H. God i'r"ijueii;ly calls men and
i'.i v are i t at home but have gone
Ii.to
f. a.; .

liri, bnt
ehtio

.7 kovah.'

ce:ucit

,;e

u,

far cmintr;-- . Famue! knew
a devout worshiper k:iev
;ad not yet received a direct
, lieiice he "dil not yet ki ow

Thinking at once of ii:e
-i. st, Painuel ran to receive orders

or to render service. Had he disre-
garded the voice ho would not in che
end have received his clear r"elat
To have closed his ccrs, turned over
for further sleep or to have risen hesi-

tatingly would, in all probability, Pave
prevented any further calls (1'rov.
1:24. 2o, 2S). God wants, for R!,e lal
services, those who make glad

to his iirst call (Isu. C:8; Lulte
0:.'0-r.2- ; Acts 9:6). l"hree times the
call comes and throe times Samuel
makes reply.

The teacher necls to be ever aJrt
to take advantage of these opportu
nities to uu'.'old and enforce tho claims
of Christ and to challenge an imme
diate decision of the soul. Happy are
they who like Samuel hear and recog
nize, even though it Da a progressive
revelation, the voice of Jehovah, and
hearing, obey it. There is little need
at present for the audible voico, for
we have the word and the still small
voice of the Holy Spirit The vo'co
Samuel heard became a vision (v. 15)

II. Jehovah's Verdict, vv. 19,

20. The chapter following tells, of the
defeat of Israel, the capture of the
ark and the death of Eli and his sons.
These were the things "at which both
the ears of everyone thnt hwareth It
shall tingle." The word of Jehovaa
stands fast, and what he speaks that
he performs "from the beginning even
unto the end" (Luke 21:32, Numbers
23:19). Tho word of Jehovah to Sam
uel about the house of Eli was one
calculated to strike terror and silence
into the lad's heart EU was not igno-

rant of the wickedness of his sons
(2:27-36- EU learns from Samuel Je
hovah's message. EU was a great and
good man, submissive to God's will,
but he was a weak man, rather than
lust piously resigned. He might bet
ter have prayed for mercy and
strength to deal with bis wicked sons,
However, It was too late to change
their lives.

"And Samuel grew and Jehovah was
with him" (vv. 19, 20; see also Luke
2:52). Jesus also grew normally
(Luke 1:80). "When God calls ho
Qualifies; when he qualifies ho calls'
(Matthew Henry). Samuel was trained
In the house of. God to be a great
prophet (1) by the dedication of hit
parents and the prayers or bis mother;
(2) by tho teaching of Eli, the priest
of God; (2) by the routine of service
la the duties assigned him; (4) by the
testing of temptation- - in his contact
with the soos of Ell.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

A HaaclM tUmtir tkat Will
Dm It QwickJr. Ckea uiIuUt Haa

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to vield to ordinarr reme
dies, Ret from any druggist 2Vi ouuees
01 i'mex (00 cents wortli), pour into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful ererv hour or two. lu 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved in this way.

lb above mixture makes m full nint
a iamny supply i me nuest cougn

syrup that money could buy at a cost
of only 64 cents. Easily prepared iu 5
minutes, run directions witu i'mex.

Ibis i'mex and bucar fcvrun nrena.
ration takes rieht hold of a couuk ami
gives almost immediate relief, it loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight eougli in a
wav that is really remarkable. Also
quickly neals tue mliauied membranes
which accompany a painful couirli. and
stops the formation of phlciiin in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
couirhs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

children like it.
I'i.mv U n .iv.ni.1 la.l.l,.

tratod compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in gunincol, which is so
lien ling to me mcnitiranes.

lo avoid disappointment, nsk vour
drugget for ''2V2 ounces of Piucx," do
not accent anvthinsr else. A miurantea
01 aesoiiue satisfaction, or inonev prompt
lv refunded guos with this preparation.
The l'iuvx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. .

Sleep While on the March.
Sleep con persist with the exercise

of certain muscles. Couriers on long
Journey? nap on horsesbatk. Among
the iiriregsive incidents of Sir John
Moore disastrous retreat to Coruna,
In Spe.in, not tho least striking Is the
recorded fact that many of bis sol-

diers pjrsued their march while fast
BFlw-p- Hurdach, however, affirms
that this is not uncommon ariocg

HOW Mil. DAVIS GOT RID OF A
HAD COLD

com:
onic t'mc :i;;o I had a very bad
!i" writes Lewis T. Davis. Black-r- .

Pe'. "Mv brother McCabe
rrave me :i small bottle of

CiKmiherhiin's Coiiftii Hemedy. After
talcine this I bought hn'f a dozen bot
tles of it but only usee! one of them
as the (o.mli left rue and I have not
been troubled since." For yale by all

niAV.iJEKf.AIX'S COff.lI REME
DY Tin; ..:ottier's

I l

to vy cbil.lr
flu or. coughs
n'Tor. V'an.l'. r;
US tl'.epi ;;ml

11 dealers.

erh-in'- Ccuprh Rome-- :
: when they have

" writes Mrs. Verne
rrift. Vvc. "It always
s far suTieriar to any

hi- - conrrii raedicmc l nave uaea. 1

vi.e :inv one in need of such a med--
ine to give it a trial." For Mile by

AN ACTIVE LIVER 5IEA2J3
HEALTH

Tf von want erood healSt. a clear
complexion and frceriom from dizzi
ness, constinntien, oii'ousness, nean- -

hes an i indigestion, take Dr. Kings- -

ew I,ilc l'i us. i:iev onve ous ler- -

mentinK and undigested foods, clear
the biood and cure eenstipation. Only

3c. at your clnisprist.

VOUR COLD IS dangerous
break it rr xow

A cold is reridi'y catching. A run--
own system is suscentawe to trm8.
ou owe it to voursef and to others

ynytr household to fight the Germs
at once. Pr. Bell's is

no for Colds and Covp-hJ- It loosens--

the stops the Cough and'
soothes the Lunjrs. It's guaranteea- -

Onfy 25c. ct yonr Druggist.

DO YOF ITND I' AULT TVTTII

EVERYBODT?

An irritable, disposi
tion is often dire to a disordered stom
ach. A man with pood digestion is
nearly always good natured. A great
manv have be.cn permanently benefited
bv Chamberlitin's Tablets after years

suiTerinpr. These tablets strength
en t.he stomach and enable it to per
form its functions naturally. For sale
by all dealers.

HELPLESS AS BABY

Dovrn in Mind Unable to Work.

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point W. Va. Mrt. Anna
Belle limey, of this place, says: "I suf-
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in
my right side, caused from womanly
irouoie, ana aociorea 1013 lor a, out wun
out success. 1 suffered so very much,
that I became down in mind, and as help-

less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
of shape, was unable to do any work.

I beean taking Cardui. the womar'S
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. By tne ume 1 naa taken i 001-tl-

my health was completely restored.
I am now s years years 01a, out leei u
good as 1 did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to speak
in its favor. I wish I had some power
over poor, Buffering women, and could
make them Know me gooa a wouio ao
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth vour while to give cardui a trial
It has been helping, weak women for
more wan w years, ana wui neip you,
too.

TryCarduL Your druggist sells It
WH fi CtettuMMta M4Mm Co, UdiM

AdviMry DoL. CtoaaMf Ittia.. lor Sfrtml
hutrmHmt enjour mm and HtMttMk, Horn
Tl utmi Wl II 111 M.O. 1B1

RANDOLPH TO HAVE COUNTY COMMENCEMENT

THE DATE WILL BE FRIDAY, APRIL 2 BELOW IS A LIST OF PES?.
FOR THE OCCASION ALL OF THE FOLLOWING APPLIES T IUH
SEVEN GRADES EACH SCHOOL IN THE COUNTY MAY TAJB a
PART.

Asheboro, N. C, Feb. 1, 1915.
To The Teachers of Randolph Ccunty:

Speaking.
Each school is entitled to a declaimer and a reciter chosen from any pnsifle

below the eighth to compete for a gold medal. These declamations tmi rot-
ations should not be over eight minutes long. Write Dr. L. R. WUsoa, Caiap

el Hill, N. C, for bulletin of Declamations.
Spelling

Each school is entitled to one pupil from any grade bolow the eiHitli
to congest for a prize given by Mr. Hugh Parks in spelling. The-- spelisif;
will be oral: each ene missing a word will sit down and the last perse left
standing willl be the winner. The books from which words will bo - 4ven
are Reeds Word Lesson and A Spell ing Book."

220 yard dash.

A suitable prize will be given to each boy winning an event and also
one will be given to the school winning the greatest number of eveate.

Displays
There will be a display of writing, map drawing, free hand drawing, spec

Athletics
Each school will bo entitled to enter two pupils from ary grade below

the eighth for the following athletic ever.ts:
100 yard dah.

imens of written spoiling through the grades and any other specimeaa of
any work clone at your school. A prize will be given by the Woman's Club,
to the school making the best display. Begin now to prepare your exhibits.

Essay
A prize will be given to the boy or girl writing rn essay of not more

than 1500 words on any phase of Randolph County's Life.

Diplomas
The pupils passing a satisfactory examination tb be given March the 18th,

and 19th on the following subjects w':i be given a County diploma:
Alilnes' Itogressive Arithmetic book 111 to page 192.
Spelling A Spelling Book or Reeds Word Lecson.
Geography Dodges Comparative Geography.
Sanitation Ritchies Primer of Sanitaton.

Agriculture Hill, Burkett and Stevens Agriculture for Beginners.
History 0or Republic.
Grammar Essential Studies in English book II.

All high schools ending two or more weeks later than April the 2nd
wifl be given an examination1 and dip lomas will be awarded at their regular
commencesr.eTrU.

Certificates
Certificates will be given to all pupils who ha-r- been neither tardy nor

absent during the school year. Remember this applies to the first seven
grades this year.

The examination will be given on seventh grade studies. All oumls
studying as many as t'.vo text books higficr than these are ineligible to

1 he events are so arranged that each school m the countv mav take a
part it makes no difference how large the schoot may be or how small. Tho
rural schools will have the samo caance along wfth the city school. Do not
think because your school is small that you cannot compete.

The success of the county commencement depends on your
Let me urge you to do all you can to make this one of the greatest educa-
tional events in the history of Randolph.

11 you tnink the commencement a crood thins dron me a letter aavino- -

you will do all you can to make it a success.
lhe pupil winning a pnze this year will not be eligible for the same

prize next year.
Yeurs very truly,

T. FLETCHER BULLA, County Superintendent of Schools.

WEALTH AT OUR BACK DOOR

University News Letter..
Comparatively few people in North Carolina know

that there gro ws in our fields and forests a vast store of
undeveloped wealth, in the shape of medicinal herbs. That
some know the value of this resource is shown by the fact
mat m siatesvuie, conducted by Wallace iirothers, is, the
largest crude drug house in the world.

More attention was paid in North Carolina to thia
source of wealth one hundred years ago than there is to-
day. Then foreign governments sent representatives to
the state to study our plants. Since that time they have
been grown in large quantities elsewhere and we have
gradually ceased to pay proper attention to this asset.

i oday in consequence of the foreign war. drugs can
not be imported into the United States as in the past.
North Carolina's wealth of native medicinal herbs and
she has more than any other community in the world is
thus made of special importance.

Already in some communities the opportunity of profit
has been seized. From one small town, within a compara
tively short period, there has been marketed enough of
one plant Jerusalem oak at three cents a pound, to
bring in considerably over $10,000.

Why should not the women on the farms of North
Carolina supplement their egg, chicken and butter money
by collecting and preparing for market native medicinal
herbs? Among the more familiar of the many of value
are mullein, burdock, yellow dock, poke root, tansy, win-tergree- n,

horehoundj pennyroyal, sassafras root, black
haw, life everlasting or "rabbit tobacco," barberry, dan-
delion, clover tops, elder flowers and lark, stramonium or
jimson weed, Indian tobacco or lobelia, bloodroot, man-
drake or May apple, angelica, larkspur, Juniper berry,
Jerusalem oak and wild cherry. There are many others.
The highest price are ginseng and golden seal, bringing
$T a pound. Still others may be cultivated.

The work of collecting and preparation is light, inter
esting, healthy and highly profitable. It need not interfere
with the routine duties of the home. In these hard tunes
it can greatly increase the income of many a rural family.
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